Spanish Nationalist Army's Forces
Defense of Belchite
26 August to 6 September 1937

1st Demi-brigade, 1st Brigade, 52nd Division:
4/6/17th "Aragon" Infantry Division
II Bandera F.E.T.
II Bandera J.O.N.S.
Los Almogavares Tercio
3/17th Infantry Regiment (2 cos)
Staff & 1 Btry, 2nd Group, 9th Light Artillery Regiment
10th Light Artillery Regiment (1 btry)
1 105mm howitzer section
Fixed Forces, 5th Pioneer Group
Fixed Forces, Signals Regiment
1st & 2nd Companies, 2nd Commandancia de Intendencia (fixed supply companies)
2nd Military Medical Command (fixed forces)
Guardia Civil de Belchite (fixed forces)

In the City proper:
Staff & Machine Gunners, 4th Battalion, 1st Demi-Brigade
1st Machine Gun Company, 2/17th Infantry Regiment
Staff & 1 Century, II Falange Bandera
Staff, 2nd Artillery Group
3rd Company, 1st Pioneer Battalion
Supply Group
Medical Detachment
Signals Detachment
Detachment, Guardia Civil
Total 534 men

Position at Saso:
4th Co., 4/17th Infantry Regiment
Machine Gunners, 2/4/17th Infantry Regiment
1 Battery & 1 Platoon, 9th Light Artillery Regiment
257 men & 5 75mm guns total

Calvario Position:
Machine Gunners, 4/17th Infantry Regiment (8 men)

Olivar-Huerta Position:
3rd Co, 6/17th Infantry Regiment
Detachment Aragon Requetés
Total 190 men

Seminry, Cemetery and surrounding Area:
Detachment Aragon Requetés
Machine Gunners, 2/17th Infantry Regiment
Platoon, 9th Light Artillery Regiment (1 75mm gun)
Total 75 men

Eras & Serratilla:
Machine Gunners, 2/4/6/17th Infantry Regiment
Explosive Experts/17th Infantry Regiment
Signals/17th Infantry Regiment
Aragonese Requeté
1 Battery, 10th Light Artillery Regiment (4 105mm guns)
Total 246 men
Estación:
  II Bandera, F.E.T. (1 Platoon - 17 men)

Chinese Castle:
  II Bandera, F.E.T. (1 section - 38 men)

Ermita del Pueyo & Position #1:
  2nd Company & Machine Gunners, 2/17th Infantry Regiment
  II Falange Bandera (1 section)
  Total 209 men

Pueyo Positions #2 & #3:
  4th Company, 4/17th Infantry Regiment (90 men)

Pueyo Castle
  4th Company, 4/17th Infantry Regiment (1 section - 54 men)

Azuara Station & Positions #2 & #3:
  3rd Company, 4/17th Infantry Regiment (staff & 2 sections)
  Machine Gunners, 4/17th Infantry Regiment
  II Falange Bandera (1 century)
  Total 226 men

Puebla de Albotá Station:
  3rd Company, 4/17th Infantry Regiment (1 section)
  Machine Gunners, 4/17th Infantry Regiment
  Guardia Civil
  Total 83 men

Apeadero Princessa:
  1st Company, 4/17th Infantry Regiment
  4th Section, Pioneer Battalion (1 platoon)
  Total 178 men

Total:
  2,273 men & 10 guns